
It's Not the End of Summer - It's
the Beginning of Amazing!

Summer 2022 - Beautiful!Summer 2022 - Beautiful!
I know we weren't quite sure what this summer

was going to look like, what with that knock-

down, drag-out winter, we endured, the deluge

of water that arrived on JUNE 2nd, the general

state of the world, and I think I heard there were

locusts eyeing us up!!

But despite our uncertainty, it's been pretty beautiful weather-wise with lots of
manageable days (let's not mention the humidity, shall we), nights that cooled
down, and hopefully some wonderful memories being made in your lives.

I will tell you, Pico & I were able to spend the August-long with my children,
parents, and sister. This set my heart and soul straight.

The shop continues to be busy now that drop-in shopping is still happening each
day, and all those quilt tops getting long-armed. I'm planning for the seasons and
months ahead.

Where to Begin?Where to Begin?
Design Wall is proud to announce they are Winnipeg's only retailer of Country

Chic Paint
bringing you another dimension to your creativity.

Country Chic Paint is a mineral-based, chalk-like paint that can be used on just
about any surface you can dream up.

https://designwall.ca/news
https://designwall.ca/browse/ols/categories/country-chic-paint
https://designwall.ca/browse/ols/categories/country-chic-paint
https://designwall.ca/browse
https://designwall.ca/browse/ols/categories/samples-for-sale
https://designwall.ca/used-gammill-for-sale
http://designwall.ca


The Finishing Touches Paints & Accessories

If you need a new DIY project, looking to have a piece refinished, want to try your
hand at something new, or want to buy an already (re)loved piece, be in touch. I
have several pieces being refurbished now & look forward to showing them off in

my window, for sale, one day soon.

If you don't see the colour or accessories you need - no problem; I'm happy to
bring in the items. As my training continues, more & more exciting ideas will be
available. Stay tuned and be sure to share your talents - I'll feature them here!

Always Something New to LoveAlways Something New to Love

From new lines of fabric, precuts &
coordinates, to new long-arm quilting
pantos, Design Wall is never the same
store twice.

As always, safe window displays
continue each week but the added
bonus of drop-in shopping makes
things feel a wee bit like the olden days
- you know like 2019!!

What's Old is New AgainWhat's Old is New Again

I've yet to hear anyone ask me when
they're in the shop, "so, Simone, what's
old?" So happens I do have a few
things of interest that fall into the "old"
category - well, maybe better put SOLD
OUT category!

SAMPLE
SALE
I've managed to accumulate a number
of samples that not only delighted the
eyes while you shopped in-store or in
the window but they also helped me
sell out of fabric in those lines. So,
although "old", these pieces are new to
my product offering. I'll be adding
pieces as they come available, to my
website, so you can see the general
design, size and price, but you're
always welcome to come & view them
in the shop. Prices vary. One of each
sample available so when they're gone,
even my old is gone!

This may be a great way to give a quilt
as a gift if you're running out of time or
share this email with a friend who's not
a quilt-maker but loves them like we
do!

What's old is new again!



Get YourGet Your
Yard(age)Yard(age)
CouponCoupon

HereHere

My August Yard(age)My August Yard(age)
Sale Runs ALL MONTH!Sale Runs ALL MONTH!

Buy full meters & get full savings!
1m = 10% off
2m = 20% off
3m = 30% off

4m = 40% off (max discount)

Show your coupon & have the
discount applied.

Loyalty Member Discount exempt.

Only valid on standard WOF.

Floor Model GammillFloor Model Gammill
Elevate FOR SALEElevate FOR SALE

My Elevate is for sale. $36,999$36,999. This
used price includes the fully
automated 22" machine on 12'
frame. The full-hydraulic frame on
industrial casters comes equipped
with overhead light bar and has less
than 200 working hours.

This is a dream machine! Call for further details or pre-book
an appointment for a hands-on
demonstration.

Browse Everything HereBrowse Everything Here

Mask requirements, hand sanitizing &
social distancing remain in place when
you are in the store for either pre-
booked or drop-in shopping. I will
closely monitor the number of clients in

My Hours

Pre-booked AppointmentsPre-booked Appointments
10am-12pm Tuesday to Saturday &

after 5pm (as available)

Drop-in ShoppingDrop-in Shopping
Tuesday to Friday from 1pm to 5pm

Saturday from 1-2pm

https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/2a4da40c-67c8-4f56-9d6a-9c6524ecc576/downloads/Yard(age) Sale - August 2022.pdf?ver=1660155078731
https://designwall.ca/browse


the shop & if spacing cannot be
maintained, clients may have to wait
outside until others leave.

I may ask for proof of vaccination if you
have not yet been in the shop and
temperatures will be taken. The
unvaccinated are subject to additional
screening questions.

Saturdays Are SpecialSaturdays Are Special
~ close at 2pm~ close at 2pm

~ closed all long-weekends~ closed all long-weekends

I look forward to seeing you all soon!


